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In the 1990's,educationalreformersare seekinganswersto two fundamentalquestions:(1) How well are
studentslearning?and (2) How effectively are teachersteaching?ClassroomResearchand Classroom
Assessmentresponddirectly to concernsabout better learning and more effective teaching.Classroom
Researchwas developedto encouragecollege teachersto becomemore systematicand sensitive
observersof learning as it takesplace every day in their classrooms.Faculty have an exceptional
opportunity to use their classroomsas laboratoriesfor the study of learning and through such study to
develop a better understandingof the learning processand the impact of their teachingupon it. Classroom
Assessment,a major componentof ClassroomResearch,involves studentand teachersin the continuous
monitoring of students'learning. It provides faculty with feedbackabout their effectivenessas teachers,
and it gives studentsa measureof their progressas learners.Most important, becauseClassroom
Assessmentsare created,administered,and analyzedby teachersthemselveson questionsof teachingand
learning that are important to them, the likelihood that instructorswill apply the resultsof the assessment
to their own teachingis greatly enhances.
Through close observationof studentsin the processof learning,the collection of frequent feedbackon
students'learning, and the design of modestclassroomexperiments,teacherscan learn much about how
studentslearn and, more specifically, how studentsrespondto particular teachingapproaches.Classroom
Assessmenthelps individual college teachersobtain useful feedbackon what, how much, and how well
their studentsare learning.Faculty can then use this information to refocus their teachingto help students
make their learning more efficient and more effective.
College instructorswho have assumedthat their studentswere learning what they were trying to teach
them are regularly faced with disappointingevidenceto the contrary when they gradetestsand term
papers.Too often, studentshave not learnedas much or as well as was expected.There are gaps,
sometimesconsiderableones,betweenwhat was taught and what has beenlearned.By the time faculty
notice thesegapsin knowledge or understanding,it is frequently too late to remedy the problems.
To avoid such unhappy surprises,faculty and studentsneed better ways to monitor learning throughout
the semester.Specifically, teachersneed a continuousflow of accurateinformation on studentlearning.
For example,if a teacher'sgoal is to help studentslearnpoints "A" through"Z" during the course,then
that teacherneedsfirst to know whether all studentsare really starting at point "A" and, as the course
and so on. To ensure
proceeds,whetherthey havereachedintermediatepointS"8," "G," "L," "R," "'VV',"
high-quality learning, it is not enoughto test studentswhen the syllabushas arrived at points "M" and
"2." ClassroomAssessmentis particularly useful for checkinghow well studentsare learning at those
initial and intermediatepoints, and for providing information for improvementwhen learning is lessthan
satisfactory.
Through practice in ClassroomAssessment,faculty becomebetter able to understandand promote
learning,and increasetheir ability to help the studentsthemselvesbecomemore effective,self-assessing,
self-directedlearners.Simply put, the centralpurposeof ClassroomAssessmentis to empowerboth
teachersand their studentsto improve the quality of learningin the classroom.
ClassroomAssessmentis an approachdesignedto help teachersfind out what studentsare learning in the
classroomand how well they are learningit. This approachhasthe following characteristics:
.
Learner-Centered
ClassroomAssessmentfocusesthe primary attentionof teachersand studentson observingand
improving learning,rather than on observingand improving teaching.ClassroomAssessmentcan
provide information to guide teachersand studentsin making adjustmentsto improve learning.

o

Teacher-Directed
ClassroomAssessmentrespectsthe autonomy,academicfreedom,and professionaljudgement of
collegefaculty.The individual teacherdecideswhat to assess,how to assess,and how to respond
to the information gainedthrough the assessment.
Also, the teacheris not obliged to sharethe
resultof ClassroomAssessmentwith anvoneoutsidethe classroom.

o

Mutually Beneficial
Becauseit is focusedon learning,ClassroomAssessmentrequiresthe activeparticipationof
studentsreinforce their graspof the coursecontentand
students.By cooperatingin assessment,
Their motivation is increasedwhen they reahzethat
strengthentheir own skills at self-assessment.
faculty are interestedand investedin their successas learners.Faculty also sharpentheir teaching
focus by continually asking themselvesthree questions:"What are the essentialskills and
knowledge I am trying to Teach?" "How can I find out whether studentsare learning them?"
"How can I help sfudentslearn better?"As teacherswork closely with studentsto answerthese
questions,they improvetheir teachingskills and gain new insights.

.

Formative
ClassroomAssessment'spurposeis to improve the quality of studentlearning,not to provide
is almostnever gradedand are
evidencefor evaluatingor grading students.The assessment
almost always anonyrnous.

r

Context-Specific
ClassroomAssessmentshave to respondto the particularneedsand characteristicsof the
teachers,students,and disciplinesto which they are applied.What works well in one classwill
not necessarywork in another.

.

Ongoing
ClassroomAssessmentis an ongoingprocess,bestthoughtof as the creatingand maintenanceof
a classroom"feedbackloop." By using a numberof simpleClassroomAssessmentTechniques
that are quick and easyto use,teachersget feedbackfrom studentson their learning.Faculty then
completethe loop by providing studentswith feedbackon the resultsof the assessment
and
suggestionsfor improving learning.To checkon the usefulnessof their suggestions,
faculfy use
ClassroomAssessmentagain,continuingthe "feedbackloop." As the approachbecomes
integratedinto everydayclassroomactivities,the communicationsloop connectingfaculty and
students-- and teachins and learnine -- becomesmore efficient and more effective.

r

Rootedin Good TeachingPractice
ClassroomAssessmentis an attemptto build on existing good practiceby making feedbackon
students'learning more systematic,more flexible, and more effective. Teachersalreadyask
questions, reactto students'questions,monitor body languageand facial expressions,read
homeworkand tests,and so on. ClassroomAssessmentprovidesa way to integrateassessment
systematicallyand seamlesslyinto the traditionalclassroomteachingand learningprocess.

As they are teaching,faculty monitor and react to studentquestions,colnrnents,body language,and facial
expressionsin an almost automaticfashion.This "automatic" information gatheringand impression
formationis a subconscious
and implicit process.Teachersdependheavily on their impressionsof student
learning and make importantjudgments basedon them, but they rarely make those informal assessments
explicit or checkthem againstthe students'ownimpressionsor ability to perform.In the courseof
teaching,collegefaculty assumea greatdeal abouttheir students'learning,
but most of their assumptions
remain untested.
Even when college teachersroutinely gatherpotentially useful information on studentlearning through
questions,quizzeq,homework, and exams,it is often collectedtoo late -- at least from the students'
perspective- to affect their learning. In practice,it is very difficult to "de-program"studentswho are used

to thinking of anything they have been testedand gradedon as being "over and done with." Consequently,
the most effective times to assessand provide feedbackare before the chaptertestsor the midterm an
final examinations.ClassroomAssessmentaims at providingthat early feedback.
ClassroomAssessmentis basedon sevenassumptions:
1. The quality of studentlearning is directly, althoughnot exclusively, related to the quality of
teaching.Therefore,one of the most promising ways to improve learning is to improve teaching.
2. To improve their effectiveness,teachersneed first to make their goals and objectivesexplicit and
then to get specific, comprehensiblefeedbackon the extent to which they are achievingthose
goalsand objectives.
3. To improve their learning, studentsneedto receive appropnateand focusedfeedbackearly and
often; they also need to learn how to assesstheir own learning.
4. The fype of assessmentmost likely to improve teachingand learning is that conductedby faculty
to answerquestionsthey themselveshave formulatedin responseto issuesor problemsin their
own teaching.
5. Systematicinquiry and intellectual challengeare powerful sourcesof motivation, growth, and
renewalfor collegeteachers,and ClassroomAssessmentcan provide suchchallenge.
6. ClassroomAssessmentdoesnot requirespecializedtraining; it can be carriedout by dedicated
teachersfrom all disciplines.
7. By collaboratingwith colleaguesand actively involving studentsin ClassroomAssessment
efforts, faculty (and students)enhancelearning and personalsatisfaction.
To begin ClassroomAssessmentit is recommendedthat only one or two of the simplestClassroom
AssessmentTechniquesare tried in only one class.In this way very little planning or preparationtime and
energyof the teacherand studentsis risked. [n most cases,trying out a simple ClassroomAssessment
Techniquewill require only five to ten minutes of classtime and less than an hour of time out of class.
the decisionas to whether this approachis worth further
After trying one or fwo quick assessments,
investmentsof time and energy can be made.This processof starting small involves three steps:
Step l: Planning
Decide
Selectone, and only one, of your classesin which to try out the ClassroomAssessment.
quick
a
Assessment
Technique.
Choose
simple
and
on the classmeetingand selecta Classroom
one.
Step2: Implementing
Make sure the studentsknow what you are doing and that they clearly understandthe procedure.
Collect the responsesand analyzethem as soonas possible.
Step3: Responding
To capitalizeon time spentassessing,
and to motivatestudentsto becomeactively involved,
and what
"close the feedbackloop" by letting them know what you learnedfrom the assessments
differencethat information will make.
Five suggestionsfor a successfulstart:
1. If a ClassroomAssessmentTechniquesdoesnot appealto your intuition and professional
judgementas a teacher,don't use it.
2. Don't make ClassroomAssessmentinto a self-inflictedchoreor burden.
3. Don't ask your studentsto use any ClassroomAssessmentTechniqueyou haven'tpreviously tried
on yourself.
4. Allow for more time than you think you will needto carry out and respondto the assessment.
5. Make sure to "close the loop." Let studentsknow what you learn from their feedbackand how
you and they can use that information to improve learning.

